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STATE OF WISCONSIN
BEFORE THE DEPARTMENT OF SAFETY AND PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

IN Tim MATTER OF DlsclpLINARy
PROCEEDINGS AGAINST

XIPING ZHOU, M.D.O.M., L.Ac.,
RESPONDENT.

FINAL DECISION AND ORDER

0RDER0007714.

Division of Legal Services and Compliance Case No. 20 RLA 001

The patties to this action for the puipose of wis. Stat.  § 227.53 are:

Xiping Zhou, M.D.O.M., L.Ac.
Madison, WI 53719

Wisconsin Department of Safety and Professional Services
P.O. Box 8368
Madison,  W]  53708-8368

Division of Legal Services and Compliance
Department of Safety and Professional Services
P.O. Box 7190
Madison, WI 53707-7190

The parties in this mELtter agl`ee to the terms and conditions of the  attached Stipulation as
the  final  disposition  of this  matter,  subject  to  the  appi.oval  c)f the  Department  of Safety  and
Pi.ofessiona] Services (Department).  The Department has I.eviewed this Stipulation and considers
it acceptable.

Accordingly, the Depatment in this matter adopts the attached Stipulation and makes the
following Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law, and Order.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1.           Xiping zhou,M.D.O.M.. L.Ac.  (Respondent), (Year ofBith  1960) is  certified in
the state of Wisconsin to practice acupuncture, having certificate numbei.131 -55, fir.st issued on
Decembel. 23,  1994 and cul.rent through June 30, 2021.I  Respondent`s most recent addi.ess on file
with the Wisconsin Department of Safety and Pi.ofessional  Services a)epartment)  is in Madison,
Wisconsin 53719.

'Respondent is also licensed as a Massage Therapist or Bodywork Therapist, having license number 2790-146, first

issued on November 16, 2010 and current through February 28, 2023.



2.           On January  l9, 2020, Respondent saw patient A for treatment of pain in her hands
and wrists.   Patient A's mother was with her in the exam roc>m  for the entirety of the visit.   This
was Patient A's first-time undengoing acupuncture, but Respondent did not tell her what she shciuld
expect, what he was going to do, or when he was goirig to toucli her.

3.           Respondent had patient A put on a gown, but did not initially provide a heat lamp,
so Patient A was cold  for the first  15-20 minutes  of the appointment when  Respondent was  not

present in the exan room.

4.           While  Respondent was  placing  acupuncture  needles  around  Patient  A's  wrist,  a

placement caused Patient A pain and that continued to be numb and painful for over a week.  After
placing all the aoupuncture needles, Respondent left Patient A, stomach down, alone in the room
¢atient A's  mother was  with  her  in  the exam room)  with  Ilo  way  to  contact him,   After five
ndnutes, Patient A  experienced pain from the acupuncture needle  in  her lower back and Patient
A' s mother went to look for Respondent, but could not find him.

5.           Respondent  was  unaware  that  Patient A  was  suffering  from  any  pain  until  her
mother summoned him.  Respondent immediately retuned and adjusted the needles jn Patient A's
right hand, applied infi.ared heat, and left Patient A alone again.

6.           When  Respondent  returned   approximately  25   minutes   later,  he  removed  the
acupuncture needles.  had  Patient A  roll  over on her  back,  and performed  a  TuiNa massage  (a
Chinese   deep   medical   massage),   which   caused   her  extreme  pain,   and   she   began   to   cry.
Respondent then cracked Patient A's neck and back.    Patient A stated that she did not consent to
that procedure, because she had seen Respondent only for treatment of pain in her hands and wrists,
and Respondent did not explain to her why that procedure was necessary to treat that condition
before he performed it.

7.          Respondent's medical records for patient A are handwritten and  illegible,  so  it is
unknown whether or not Reapondent selected and treated the appropriate acupuncture points for
Patient A's complaints of pain.  Respondent did not document any informed consent in the medical
records.

8.           Reapondent  did  not  have  a  plan  jn  place  to  assure  that  a  patient  could  alert  a

practitioner when the practitioner is not in the room.

9.          In  resolution  of this  matter,  Respondent  consents  to  the  entry  of the  following
Conclusions of Law and Ordei..

CONCLUSIONS 0F LAW

1.           The Department has jurisdiction to act in this matter pursuant to wis. Stat. § 451.14,
and is authorized to enter into the attached Stipulation pursuant to Wis. Stat. § 227.44(5).

2.           By  the   conduct  described   in   the   Findings   of  Fact,  Respondent   engaged   in
unprofessional conduct as defined by Wis.  Admin.  Code.  §  SPS  73.01(9)  by failing to malntaln
complete and accurate records of each patient visit.



3.           By   the   conduct   described   in   the   Findings   of  Fact,   Respondent   engaged   in
unprofessional   conduct   as   defined   by   Wis.   Admjn.   Code.   §   SPS   73.01(11)   by   pi.oviding
acupunctui.e without infoi.ned consent of a patient.

4.           As  a result of the abctve  conduct, Respondent is  subject to  discipline pursuant to
Wis.  Stat.  §  451.14(2)(g).

ORDER

I,           The attached stipulation is accepted.

2,          Respondent is REPRIMANDED.

3.           The  certification  issued  to  Respondent  (cei.tificate  number  131-55)  to  practice
acupuncture, is LIMITED as follows:

a.    Within  ninety  (90) days  of the  date  of this  Order,  Respondent shall  at their  own
expense,  successfully complete four (4) hours of education on the topic of patient
documentation  and  effective  recoi.dkeeping,    foul.  (4)  hours  of education  on  the
topic  of electronic  medical  records,  and  four  (4)  hours  of education  on  safety
considerations   in   patient   care,   offered   by   a   providers   pro-approved   by   the
Department monitoring liaison, including taking and passing any exam offered for
the courses`

b.   Respondent  shall  submit proof of successful  completion  of the  education  in the
form of verification from the institution providing the education to the Department
Monitor at the address stated below.  None of the education completed pursuant to
this requirement may be used to satisfy any continuing education requirements that
have been or may be instituted by Department, and also may not be used in future
attempts to upgrade a credential in Wisconsin.

c.    The Department monitoring liaison may change the number of credit houi.s and/or
education topics in response to a request fi.om Respondent. The monitoring liaison
may consider the topic availability and/or houi.s Of education when determining if
a change to the order.ed education should occur.

d.    This limitation shall be removed fi.om Respondent's ceutification after satisfying the
Deparfuent  or  its  designee  that  Respondent  has  successfully  completed  all  the
ordered education.

4.           Within ninety (90) days from the date of this ordei., Respondent shall pay cosTS
of this matter in the amount of $806.00.



5.           Any 1.equests, petitions, payments of costs (made payable to Department of safety
and Professional Sei.vices), and other infol`ination required by this Ordel. shall be submitted to:

Department Monitor
Division of Legal Services and Compliance

Department of Safety and Professional Services
P.O. Bctx 7190, Madison, WI   53707-7190

Telephone (608) 266-2112; Fax (608) 266-2264
DSPSMonitoring@wisconsin.gov

Respondent may also submit this information online at:  https://dspsmonitoi`ing.wi.gov

6.           In the event Respondent violates any term of this ordei`,  Respondent's  ceriificate
(131 -55), or Respondent's i.ight to renew his certificate, may, in the discretion of the Department
or its designce, be SUSPENDED, without fuither notice or heai`ing, until Respondent has complied
with the terms of tlie  Order. The Department may,  in addition and/or in the altemative refer any
violation of this Order to the Division of Legal Services and Compliance for further investigation
and action.

7.           This order is effective on the date of its signing.

WISCONSIN DEPARTMENT OF SAFETY AND PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

On behalf of the Department

' +- he -sO 11
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STATE  OF WISC()NSIN

BEfoRE  THE DEPARTMENT OF SAFET\`'  AND PRofESSJ()N.AL SERVICES

IN  THE MATTER OF DISC`JPLINARY
PROCEEDINGS AGAINST

.YIPING  ZHOU,  M.D.O.M.`  L.Ac.`

RESPONDENT.

STIPULATION

ORDER 0 0 0 7714

Division of Legal  Sei.vices  and  C`omplianc€ Case No.  20  RLA  ()01

Xipilig  Zhou`   M.D.O.M.,   L.Ac.   (Respondelil)   and   the   Division   of  Legal   Services   and
Compliaiice,  Deparlnieiil ol` Sarcty  a!id  Professioi`al  Sci.v ices blipulate as  follows:

1.     This  Stipulation  is  entered  inlo  as  a  result  of a  pending  investigation  by  the  Divlsion

of  Legal  Sei.vices  dnd  Compliance.     Respondent  conseiits  `o  lhe  I.csolutioii  of this  invcstigatioii
by  Stipulation.

2.     Respondei`t  ui`dei`slands  that  by  signii`g  (his  Slipulation`  Rcspoiident  \'oluiitarily  and

knowingly  waives  the  following  rights:

•       the  right  [o  a  healing  on  the  allcgalioi`s  agaiiisl   Respondeiit.  at  which  lime  lhe  Slate  has

the but.den of proving  those  allegations b}  a  pt.epondei.ance of the evidence;
•       the righl  to co]ifroli`  al`d  ci.oss-examiiic  the  witiicsses  agaiiist  Respondeiil:    '
•       the   rlght   to   call   wltiiesses   on   Respondent`s   behalf  aiid   to   compel   theii   attendance  by

siibpoena.`
I      the right to testify' on  Respondent's own  behalf;
•       the   right   to    rile   obj.cclioi`s   to   ally   proposed   decisioii   aiid   lo   presL`iit   bricl`s   or   oral

al.gum€11ts  to  the  officials  who  are to  I.endei.  tlie  final  decisioii;

the  right  to petilion  for i.eheai`ing;  and
all  other  applicable  rights  afforded  to  Respondent  under  the  Ui`ited  States  Constitution,
the  Wisconsili  Constitiition`  the  Wiscolisin  Stati`les,  the  Wisconsin  Admiiiistrative  Code`
and  othei. provisions  cif state or federal  law

3.     Respondent  is  a\vai.e  of Respondenl's  light  to  seek  legal  represctitation  and  has  been

provided  all  opportunity  (a  obtain  legal  counsel  beJ`oi.e  sigiiing  this  Stipulation.

4.     Respondent  agrees  lo   the  adoption  of  the  att.1ched  Final  Decislon  at`d  OI`der  by  the
Wiscoi`sin   Departmcm  of  Sat.Sly   atid   Professioiial   Sen'ices   (Depal.(ment),     The  pal.ties   to   the
Stipi`lation  consent  [o  the  entiry  of the  <ittached  Fii`al   r)ecision  and  Oi.der  without  further  notice`

pleadiiig.  appearallce ol. coliscnt  of the  parties.    Respondcnl  wai\res  all  rights  to any  appeal  of lhe
Depal.[ment's  Ordei `  if adopted  ill  the  foim  {1s  attached.

5`     If the  tciTns  of this  Stipulalioll  ai.a  iio{  acceptable  lo  llle  Deparlm.`nt`  lhc  parlies  shall
tiot  be  bound   by   the   contents   ot`  tliis   Stiplllation`   and   the   mattei-shall   then   be   reti`med  to   the



Divisioil   of  Legal   Services   and   Compliance   for   fui.[hei.   proceediiigs.      ]i`   the  eveilt   that   the
Stipi`la[ion   is   not   acccptcd   by   the   Dcparlmcnl.   the   pal.tics   agree   not    to   contend    that   the

Depal.tilient  has  been  preji`diced  oi. biased  in  any  n`allltel.  by  the  considei.ation  of this  attempted
I.csolutio'].

6.     The  pal.ties  to  this  Stipulation  agree  that  the  attortiey  or  othei`  agetit  foi.  the  Divisioli

of Legal  Scrviccs  ai`d  Complial`ce  may  appeal.  bcl`oi.c  the  Dcpai.Liiicnl  wi(hout  the  prcscncc  of
Respondent,  for I)lil.poses of speaking  ill  suppoll of this  agi.Cement  and  cinswei.ing  questioi`s  that
lhe  Dcparlment  may  have  in  conl`ection  with  dclibci.a[ions oii  [hc  Stir)ulation,

7.     Respoiideiit   is   informed    that   shoiild   the   Depai.tment    adopt   this   S(ipiilatioii.   the
Dcpai.tmcnl's   Final   Decision  ai`d  Ordcl`  is  a  p``blic   I.ecoi.d  and   will  bc   piibli§hcd   in  accoi'daiicc

with  standal.d  Depai'tinent  pl.ocedure.

8,     The  Division  ol`Lcgal  Sei.vices  and  Coiiipliancc joins  Rcspondcnt  in  rccommendilig
that  the  Depai.tment  adopt  tliis  Stipiilaticjn  and  issue  the  attached  Fillal  Decision  and  ()i.der.

Xii)iiig Zfiou.  M.D.O.M>l  L.Ac.,  Rcspondcn

Madison,  WI  5371 {)

Lesley MCKimey, Proseci`ting ^ttomey
Dcpflrtmcnt  of Safety and Pro``cssional  Scl.vices
Divi.sion  of Legal  Sel.vices al`d  Compliaiice

P.O.  Box  7190

Madison`  WI 5370717190

I  I / I 0/202 I


